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AVE MARIA CONCERT FESTIVALS * THE DAY BEFORE THE DAY, CHRISTMAS

We proudly present ”Ave Maria Concert Festivals” and ”The Day Before The Day”.

O'Neal Music Organisation was registered in 1978 and has since then developed various 

projects, such as Music Management & International Promotion and working with icon 

music developers and managers.



The new concept is Music Promotion Management, which can be found via the link  

QBQBQBQ.COM GATEWAY 

AVE MARIA CONCERT FESTIVALS

The Ave Maria Concert Festivals had premiere in Italy 2011. Over the years the project has 

been shaped and developed to become a very unique platform for all 8 billion citizens of 

the world.

Now, year 2022, after having promoted attention to 4000 ancient and contemporary 

composers and even more artists during the dangerous covid-19 period, we are now 

inviting everybody – young and old, musicians and non-musicians – to celebrate the 

coming of light by giving respect to humans, humanity, nativity, moterhood, birth, children.

Everyone has been a child, and thus everyone should now lift the phone, and sing or play 

or perform an Ave Maria to friends and family across borders.

Eventually all border will break down, and sooner or later power-holders will realize that it 

is better to gain goodwill in the public by singing along with citizens of the whole world.

WARMING UP

As this is the first year to go virtually, we suggest you warm up by going to 

www.avemariaconcertfestivals.net and read the daily hints and instructions.

  * Join the platform you like.

  ** Lift your phone and sing and transmit to your friends and family, who also might be on

the platform www.avemariaconcertfestivals.

  *** Sing along with the worlds most famous artists, and mix it with the not-so-famous 

artists

Eventually you will find more and more friends, and gain more and more respect.

Next year will be even bigger. And the following year even bigger.



IMAGINE

Imagine you are about to give birth to your child. You are worring what future will bring. 

Now you sit down and listen or sing with the presentation of for example Ave Maria 

composed by Felix Mendelssohn, or, Ave Maria by Schubert, or, Ave Maria by Gounod.

It is all about respecting moterhood, maternity, nativity, birth, children.

Every man should say thank you by singing from their balcony, or, street, or, …..

We have 4000 songs to be presented each day of December in the future.

AVE MARIA CONCERT FESTIVALS
The Day Before The Day

facebook.com/avemariaconcertfestivals

instagram.com/avemariaconcertfestivals

https://linktr.ee/avemariaconcertfestivals.net

avemariaconcertfestivals.net/COMPOSERS

avemariaconcertfestivals.net/COVID-19

avemariaconcertfestivals.net/COUNTRIES


